Effect of beta-pyridyl-carbinol on platelet aggregation.
We studied the anti-platelet aggregation activity of beta-pyridyl-carbinol (b-PC) (Ronicol, Roche). This compound has a chemical structure similar to nicotinic acid and is therapeutically indicated in functional and organic circulatory processes. We determined the in vitro antiaggregation activity induced by ADP (4 microM) and collagen (20 micrograms/ml) using Cardinal and Flower's technique. Antithrombotic activity was assessed in rats by measuring the duration of ADP-induced (12.40 micrograms/kg i.v.) respiratory dysfunction in 2 groups: one given 17.14 mg/kg beta-pyridyl-carbinol for 8 consecutive days before testing and controls. In vitro and in vivo results were highly significant. Circulating platelet count increased in b-PC treated animals. Systolic and diastolic pressures remained unmodified during administration of b-PC.